
 









James Baldwin (1924 - 1987)
James Baldwin was a novelist and voice of the American Civil Rights movement.  He 
is best known for his works including, 'Notes of a Native Son,' 'The Fire Next 
Time' and 'Go Tell It on the Mountain.'  In most of his works, Baldwin wrote about 
racial and social issues that were going on.   In 1955, Baldwin published his next 
novel, Giovanni’s Room.  This novel was about an American living in Paris and broke 
new ground for its complex depiction of homosexuality.



2nd Payment 
due date 
extended 

until today!  
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Link Crew - 2022
cforman@wusd.k12.ca.us 
mspivey@wusd.k12.ca.us 

Email us! 

Link Crew - 2022

- We are looking for next year's 
LC leaders

- Help us put together 
freshmen orientation

- COUNTS FOR ALL 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
HOURS

- Awesome addition to your 
college transcript or job 
resume

Application

mailto:cforman@wusd.k12.ca.us
mailto:mspivey@wusd.k12.ca.us
https://forms.gle/yPyyFtjqPQWLwgLB6




Majorettes 2022 - 2023 Team Tryouts
Who are the River City Majorettes?

Majorettes are dancers who dance to the beat of the 
band and perform for football games, rallys, dance 
shows and halftime shows.

When & Where?

March 14th, 15th & 17th at 4pm-5pm
March 16th at 2pm-3pm
In the dance room!

What do I bring? 
-water
-jazz shoes ( if you have them, not mandatory)
-clothes you can comfortably dance in (leggings, 
t-shirt, sweats, etc.)

NOTE: all days are MANDATORY              

If you have any questions or concerns feel free to 
reach out to:

Captain Ashley Michel at 
ashleym4586@wusdstudents.org
Advisor Ms.Akhahon at pakhahon@wusd.k12.ca.us

All incoming freshmen,sophomores,juniors, & 
seniors are welcome!

mailto:ashleym4586@wusdstudents.org
mailto:pakhahon@wusd.k12.ca.us




Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
AM
7:45 - 

8:25 AM

Mornings by Appointment Only
Pisenti - English (Email Mr Pisenti to schedule AO Session)
Kim Ceo - Math (Email Ms Ceo to schedule AO Session)
Mr Mlakar - Math (Email Mr Mlakar  to schedule AO Session)  

PM
3:45-

4:45 PM

Jimenez - SS/History

Ortiz - All subjects

Clifford - Math

Zwerdling - Science 
(Online Only)

VanBuskirk - Math

Ms Schubot - 
English, BFFS (In 
Person and Online)

Dear - Spanish

Burton - Math

Jimenez - SS/History
(In person and Online)

Ortiz - Math, English

Dear - Spanish

Ms Schubot - English, 
BFFS (In Person and 
Online)

Pisenti - English

Burton - Math

Jimenez - SS/History
(In person and Online)

Ortiz - Math, English

Barnhart - Spanish

Ms Schubot - English, 
BFFS (In Person and 
Online)

Academic Outreach
Spring Schedule 2022

mailto:apisenti@wusd.k12.ca.us
mailto:kceo@wusd.k12.ca.us
mailto:mmlakar@wusd.k12.ca.us
https://meet.google.com/bof-qzxn-psf
http://meet.google.com/wzk-xuod-nni
https://meet.google.com/hkj-jpej-xrt
http://meet.google.com/wzk-xuod-nni
https://meet.google.com/hkj-jpej-xrt
http://meet.google.com/wzk-xuod-nni


16

All WUSD COVID testing will 
now be provided by COVID 
Clinic. 
 
Sign up with Covid Clinic today at 
https://school.covidclinic.org/register.
(Students can self-register!!)

NOTE: Once you have completed this initial sign-up process, you will receive an order number. The order number 
is valid for 24 hours before the testing date. Once you have added a dependent, you must create a one-time order 
before your student is tested; you will not need to place another one after the initial order.

Additional Tips for Testing:
● Make sure you create an Order (must be done within 24hrs before testing)
● Have your Order number ready (taking a screenshot helps)
● Be patient with the new testing process
● This saliva test will require you to generate saliva without water in testing tube

https://school.covidclinic.org/register
https://school.covidclinic.org/register

